SUN GOES DOWN

Artists: David Joran  
CD: In The Mood  
Choreo: Alberta Stamp, 101 Montihill Lane, Sequim, WA, 360-683-7487, astamp@olympen.com  
Wait: 16 beats,
Sweat Step
2 Joey Splits

Break 3 (16 counts)
Hucklebuck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L</th>
<th>pa</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Ba</th>
<th>Htw</th>
<th>Sn</th>
<th>He</th>
<th>Ba</th>
<th>Ds</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>&amp;1</td>
<td>&amp;2</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>a 3</td>
<td>&amp;4</td>
<td>&amp;</td>
<td>a 6</td>
<td>&amp;7</td>
<td>&amp;8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Repeat Hucklebuck with right foot lead

Part B * (24 counts)
Wicki Walk, Gallop Pigeon Burton, Aboo

Part C (32 counts)
Brake n' Break quarter right

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L</th>
<th>Ds</th>
<th>pa</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>HeBa</th>
<th>Ds (xib)</th>
<th>HeBa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Brk</td>
<td>&amp;1</td>
<td>&amp;2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>e&amp;</td>
<td>a4</td>
<td>&amp;5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Repeat in a box

Part A (32 counts)
Horsey, Crimp Burton, Chaplin, Sweat Step, 2 Joey Splits

Break 1 (16 counts)
Garrett Shuffle half left, Garrett Shuffle half left

Part A* (16 counts)
Sweat Step
2 Joey Splits

Part C* (24 counts)
Brake n' Break quarter right
Brake n' Break half right
Brake n' Break quarter right

Sn = snap toe
Sc = scuff
Dt = double toe
R = Rock
S = step

Si = slide
Ds = double step
Tw = twist to side
Tch = touch
pa = pause

To Ba = toe ball
xib = cross in back
Li = lift
Brk = Break ankle
He Ba = heel ball

ots = out to side
b = back
Hop = hop
Sl = slide
Jmp = jump to other foot
Br = brush
Hsn = heel snap
K = kick